Introduction
Anterior ischaemic optic neuropathy (AION) and optic neuritis (ON) are the two most common disorders of the optic nerve head. The appearance of the optic disc at the acute stage of AION and ON has been studied to disclose those distinguishing features that would allow clinical differentiation between the two. 1 As the clinical profile of visual loss may be similar in these two entities that comprise most of the cases of neurogenic visual loss in adults, and since the clinical profiles of these entities may be overlapping 1,2 the present study was performed.
It has been suggested that during the acute phase, altitudinal or pallid disc oedema, haemorrhages and retinal arterial attenuation are more characteristic for AION, whereas a normal-coloured optic disc without haemorrhages is more characteristic of papillitis (the anterior form of ON). However, pallid disc oedema and papillary haemorrhages may appear in both papillitis, and normal appearing disc (ie minimally swollen disc without haemorrhages, changes in colour, cupping, and overlying vessels) may occur in AION. 1, 2 Less attention has been given to the appearance of the optic disc at the late atrophic stages of these conditions. This prospective study was undertaken to evaluate the morphologic features of optic discs at 6 months or more following well-documented nonarteritic AION or anterior ON. We tried to correlate the findings at the acute stage as described previously and the late findings to assess the process of neuronal atrophy in these disorders.
Disc features that distinguish between previous AION and ON are of clinical importance, since some patients with optic atrophy have a poorly defined or inaccessible medical history. If these patients present with acute optic neuropathy in the fellow eye or with a recurrence, the proper diagnosis of the previous disorder in the contralateral eye may be beneficial for treatment and for evaluation of the prognosis.
Patients and methods
We consecutively evaluated the optic discs of 35 eyes of Caucasian patients after nonarteritic AION (n ¼ 27) and 24 eyes of Caucasian patients after idiopathic anterior ON (n ¼ 19) without media opacities (such as corneal oedema or scar, cataract, or vitreous haemorrhage) 6 months or more after the acute anterior disc swelling. The initial diagnosis was made according to the combination of optic disc appearance at the acute stage and the clinical course. The criteria for the diagnosis of AION and ON were summarized elsewhere. 3 The average age of patients at AION onset was 57.8 years (range: 38-80 years) and at ON onset 32.6 years (range: 19-46 years) ( Table 1 ). The male : female ratio was 1 : 0.93 in the former and 1 : 2.8 in the latter. Bilateral optic disc atrophy due to AION occurred in eight patients and in five due to ON. In the bilateral cases, each disc was compared with 17 arbitrarily selected eyes of 17 normal age-matched controls (age range: 23-77 years, average 49.8 years). Of the AION group, two patients had bilateral hypertropia of þ 2.50, two had bilateral myopia of less than -3.00, one myopic anisometropia (À8.00 D in the affected eye and -2.00 in the fellow eye) and the rest were emmetropes. From the ON group, two had bilateral myopia of less than -3.00 and the rest were emmetropes.
Ocular medical history was obtained and complete eye examination was performed to exclude media opacities that might have interfered with the interpretation of the funduscopic findings. Patients with media opacities were excluded from the study. The pupils in both eyes were dilated before examination. The evaluated parameters included degree of rim pallor, location of rim pallor, height of rim, width of cup, peripapillary retinal artery to vein (A : V) caliber ratio, and peripapillary atrophy ( Table 2 ).
The degree of rim pallor was divided into four categories compared with the fellow normal disc. In bilateral disease, the reference was normal disc of agematched controls without any history of ocular or system disorders. The categories were: 0Fno pallor (pink rim, similar to the fellow normal disc or to other age-matched normal discs); þ 1Fminimal pallor (slightly pale or greyish disc); þ 2Fmoderate pallor (white disc); þ 3Fmarked pallor (chalky white disc). The area of rim pallor was divided to either diffuse or to focal. Several patterns of focal pallor were found and grouped into segmental (pie-shaped) and altitudinal. They were further divided according to their location within the rim. The width of the cup was determined according to the cup/disc (C/D) ratio. The rim height was compared with the retinal surface and categorized as either above the retinal surface, at the level of the retinal surface, or below it. The retinal A : V ratio was calculated as the caliber ratio of the superior and inferior temporal retinal artery and retinal vein arcades adjacent to the optic disc margins.
The disc evaluation was performed in masked fashion using the same slit-lamp biomicroscope with a þ 90 D lens. Comparison was made with the fellow normal optic disc or, in the case of bilateral disease, with normal healthy discs of comparable age-matched controls. Optic disc photographs were obtained and evaluated in masked fashion for rim pallor, area of rim pallor, height of rim, depth and width of cup, peripapillary A : V caliber ratio, and peripapillary atrophy. This evaluation was compared with the clinical observations. Statistical significance was calculated with w 2 test. Fisher's exact test was employed for samples with expectancy of 5 or less. Po0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Most of the discs after AION were paler than those after ON (Table 3) . They were paler than the uninvolved fellow discs and the age-matched normal discs (Table 4) . Seventy percent of the optic discs after AION had moderate pallor (white) and 26% had severe pallor (chalky white), whereas 58% of the discs after ON had only minimal pallor (greyish), and 8% had normal pink hue (comparable with the uninvolved fellow discs and with normal age-matched discs). The differences in hue were statistically significant (Pr0.007, w 2 test). Segmental rim pallor after AION was usually either superior 'altitudinal' (53%) or inferior 'altitudinal' (29%), whereas after ON it was usually either temporal-central (42%) or diffuse temporal (42%) (Po0.0001, w 2 test). No segmental atrophy was found in the uninvolved fellow discs or in the age-matched normal controls. A diffuse pallor was noted in two fellow eyes of AION and one fellow eye of ON, but they were only of grade þ 1 and may represent normal variants, since no visual field defects were Correlation between optic disc atrophy and etiology EZ Rath et al 1021 encountered in these eyes. Discs had lower A : V ratio (1 : 3, 40%) after AION compared with ON (1 : 3, 8% eyes) (P ¼ 0.007, w 2 test). However, 63.2% of the fellow AION discs had also lower A : V ratio compared with agematched normal discs. There were no significant differences between the AION and ON discs in rim height, disc cupping, and peripapillary atrophy. However, it should be noted that discs with optic atrophy due to AION and ON had usually larger cups compared with their uninvolved fellow discs (Po0.0001, Fisher's exact test). The C/D ratio differences ranged between 0.1-0.2.
Discussion
Our data indicate statistically significant differences in the morphology of optic disc atrophy after nonarteritic AION as compared with after ON in three parameters: the area of involvement, the degree of pallor, and the A : V ratio. When the optic atrophy is segmental (sectorial), an altitudinal pattern is characteristic for AION, whereas temporal pallor (diffuse temporal or papillomacular) is characteristic for ON. Optic discs are paler and the retinal arteries are thinner after AION compared with those after ON. These data allow estimation of the cause of optic nerve atrophy due to AION and ON with relative confidence based on clinical observation of the optic disc.
Previous data demonstrated that during the acute stage more discs were diffusely swollen in ON patients than with AION (89 vs 61%, respectively). 1 When disc oedema was segmental at the acute stage, it was altitudinal three times more commonly in AION than in ON (39 vs 11%). If we consider late disc atrophy as consecutive morphologic equivalent of acute disc oedema, we may extrapolate regarding the course of these features. Our data are qualitatively, but not quantitatively, similar to that of the previous report of acute stage observations. 1 We found fewer optic discs with diffuse atrophy (AION : ON, 50 : 50%) compared with the report of the acute disc oedema. We found altitudinal pallor more common in the AION group than altitudinal oedema at the acute stage in the previous study, and none at the late stage of ON group. It is postulated that oedematous areas eventually become atrophied, while adjacent intact areas may remain intact in some cases despite the possible pressure created by the adjacent swollen tissue. Confirmation of this hypothesis may be performed in future studies by monitoring and documenting the development of optic disc atrophy following the acute stage of AION and ON comparing the relationship between swelling and pallor areas.
According to Warner et al, 1 during the acute stage, acute disc pallor, and retinal arterial attenuation were more common in AION than in papillitis (35 vs 3%, and 33 vs 5%, respectively). Although our findings at the late stage are qualitatively similar, in our study more AION patients had optic disc pallor and arterial attenuation, suggesting that more AION patients acquire ischaemic damage during disc oedema resolution.
Warner et al 1 found that patients with acute papillitis have a tendency for diffuse disc involvement, and this may be reflected by the morphology of the disc after the resolution of the acute stage. In acute papillitis, the discs are usually hyperaemic or normal in colour, suggesting that more vessels and probably axons per certain area are intact due to different damage. This is followed by less disc pallor at the atrophic stage as found in our study and may be one explanation for better visual prognosis in these patients compared with AION.
We observed a higher C/D ratio of 0.1-0.2 in the AION and the ON discs compared with the uninvolved fellow discs and the normal age-matched discs (Po0.0001). The increased C/D ratio was minimal and may represent an observer error. Otherwise, it may be explained by optic nerve axonal death. Pathologic cupping was not detected and all the discs had a C/D ratio of less than 0.4 reflecting the average C/D ratio of the fellow normal eyes in our study and in the normal population. 4 In a previous report, cupping of the optic disc was documented in 10% of the nonarteritic AION and in 50% of the eyes with arteritic AION. 5 It was also noted by other anecdotal reports. [6] [7] [8] [9] However, some of these eyes had high intraocular pressures or large physiologic cups Correlation between optic disc atrophy and etiology EZ Rath et al 1022 in the fellow eyes. Others found that C/D ratio in optic atrophy due to AION, ON, and optic compression was similar to the fellow eyes. 10 Although the involved atrophied rim was thinner and whiter than the uninvolved rim in the same eye, thinning was not as deep as the depth of the cup allowing detection of the contour by observation. Our C/D ratio findings were similar to Radius and Maumenee findings, 10 which showed that most of the C/D ratios were 0.4 or less.
We have not found a significant statistical difference between the C/D ratio of AION and ON. Moreover, the discs following AION did not show small cupping as may be expected from crowded discs or 'discs at risk' for developing AION. 11 However, we did not evaluate the relationship between the C/D ratio and the total disc area, which might be a better parameter for disc crowding. Differences in the appearance of the optic discs could not be explained by different refractive errors since the refractive errors were similar between the involved and the fellow eyes.
We did not observe significant peripapillary atrophy in either AION and ON groups, nor did others. 12 Peripapillary atrophy, however, was reported in advanced chronic glaucoma. 13 It is possible that this difference between optic atrophy due to AION and ON compared with glaucoma resides in different pathogenetic mechanisms of these entities. The intraocular pressure in glaucoma is out of proportion for the resistance of the optic disc tissues and may result in compression of the rim on the adjacent short posterior ciliary branches which may collapse eliminating the blood supply to the peripapillary tissues resulting in peripapillary atrophy.
The knowledge of characteristic atrophy patterns is invaluable when medical history of patients with optic atrophy is unavailable, especially with recent onset of swelling of the fellow eye optic disc (pseudo FosterKennedy). The cause of optic atrophy in these patients may be essential for proper management and evaluation of the visual prognosis.
Limited data are available regarding the relationship between the morphologic features of optic disc atrophy and its aetiologies. Jonas et al 14 showed that optic discs with atrophy had narrower parapapillary retinal vessels and area of pallor larger than the cupping area compared with normal optic discs. However, they did not correlate between the cause for the atrophy and the optic disc morphology. Trobe et al 15 have found that discs after AION tended to have diffuse pallor, whereas discs after ON had typical segmental temporal pallor. In their study, optic discs after AION did not differ by altitudinal atrophy from discs after ON, in contrast to our study.
Observation on the optic discs may be used as an alternative or in conjunction with employment of visualevoked potentials. Visual-evoked potentials may be used to differentiate between AION where the amplitude is decreased and ON where the latency is increased. 16 Optic disc observation is simpler and may be especially advantageous since visual-evoked potentials may return to normal in follow-ups of 35% of the patients with ON. 17 We suggest that the pattern of segmental disc pallor, the degree of pallor, and the retinal peripapillary A : V ratio may be used as reliable parameters to distinguish between AION and ON at the atrophic stage. They may be combined with other available clinical history such as the age at the onset and ocular pain. Optic discs with markedly ( þ 3, þ 4) segmental altitudinal pallor and narrow A : V ratio suggest previous AION. Optic discs with either normal colour or mild pallor ( þ 1) that is segmental temporal or nasal, and near normal A : V ratio suggest previous ON.
